
RUSSIA
WINNING

! ONCE MORE
PETROGRAD. July 10..The Rus-

»jni have not only halted the Teu¬
tonic armlea in their advance upon
Lubln, In their southern movement

against Warsaw, but they are driv¬

ing Gen. Von Mackensen's army
back over a broad front. In one re¬

gion alone 15,000 prisoners were cap¬
tured this morning. '

The change in the war situation
nas not surprised the Russian staff,
.which has felt for several days that

' Warsaw was not in danger, and that,
with the coming of time the losses;
that Russia' has sustained during the
last ssveral weeks would be compen¬
sate by victories.

?
? TURKEYV WANTS 4.j
? SEPARATE PEACE +
? . 4
4 Sofia. -July 10..The uewspa- +
4 per Mir today declares that +
+ two Turkish delegates are now +
+ enroute to Switzerland-to open +
.4 ^negotiations with the. Allies 4
? with the object In view of ar- *
+ ranging a separate peace with 4
.4 them. It is said that Turkey 4
4- 'admits her position to be hope- 4
4 less, and Is seeking to end the 4
+ war on the most favorable 4
4 terms that it will be possible 4;
+ to secure. 4
? 4

BOMBS FOUND
IN HOLD OF

SUGAR CARRIER

N.VW YORK. July 10..Officers, of
the steamship Kirkoswald. arriving
from Europe, report that nine bombs
were found when the vessel was dis¬
charging sugar at Marseilles. The su¬

gar was taken on at New York.
The finding of bombs on the Kirk¬

oswald and the explosion on the Min¬
nehaha have lead officers here to be
Mere that conspirators are working in
the United States for the purpose of
making *ar oi foreign ronnuenv.

.. »i
DISCOVERY OF

MINNEHAHA FIRE
GREAT SURPRISE

HALIFAX. N. B..- July 10..The dis¬
covery that the Minnehaha was still
afire yesterday evening was a surprise
to the officers of that ship. When
the vessel arrived at Halifax yester¬
day morning Capt. Claret announced
that the fire had been extinguished.
In fact, early the night before he had
wirelessed that the fire was under
control. Search in the vessel's cargo
last night disclosed the fire still
burning.

Minnehaha Fire Extinguished.
HALIFAX. N. S.. July 10.The fire1

in the bold of the Minnehaha, which'
arrived here Thursday night, was d-;
nally extinguished last night.

Holt Blamed for Minnehaha Fire.
Capt. Calret and the other officers

of the Minnehaha and the Canadian
officials are convinced that the fire
on the Minnehaha was due to the ex¬

plosion of a bomb placed on the ves¬

sel by Frank Holt, the late assailant
of J. Plerpont Morgan.

BRITAIN MAY GET
AMERICAN MADE

SUBMARINES
LONDON, July 10.. It is reported

that 10 submarines are now crossing
the Atlantic from Canada to Great
Britain under their own steam, ac¬

companied by a tender. It is said
that these submarines which were

made in parts by the Fore River Ship¬
building Company and were complet¬
ed and assembled at the McYicker*9
Yards at Moqtreal.

HOUSE SEES NO
CHANCE FOR PEACE

NEW YORK. July 10.. The New
York Herald learns that Colonel E.
M. House told President Woodrow
Wilson that he was certain that no
peace negotiations are under way. or

being considered, by th.» warring na¬

tions. Col. House based his conclus¬
ions on his conferences in Europe
and his talks with men high in affairs
of the governments at war.

SUBMARINES SINK TWO
FOREIGN SHIPS

LONDON. July 10. . The Italian
steamship Clio and the Norwegian
ftcamship Nordr.s have been stink
by German submarines.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK. July lO.-.Uaaka Gold
closed today at 36*4; Chino 44V4. Ray.
22H; Utah Copper. 66*4; Butten and
Superior. 69 *4-
Copper is qcoted at 20*4.

+ WEATHER TODAY +
? Marumum.66. ^ *
* Minimum --49. *

9* ********** ** *.? 0

OPTIMISM
PREVAILING
AT LONDON
LONDON, July 10..A feeling of op¬

timism which has been absent from
military circles here for some time,
Is manifest here today. The great vic¬
tory of Gen. Louis Botha in South Af¬
rica and the Russian gains in the east
have caused a complete reversal of
feeling hore. Through the victory of
Gen. Botha, Great Britain has gained
a rich territory that is greater in area
than the whole German empire at a

single stroke.
The reports* from Petrograd show

that the Russians have not only
stoppatL^he German aggressive, but
they are xagaln winning victories
there.

ALLIES GAJN IN WEST.
The Allies continue to gains Inj

the trench warfare Along the .west
front However, reports, are still be-

rceived o' mmenr-e G»rm in

inforcements to their western'lines.
ITALY CONTINUES HAMMERING.
Rome advices are that the Italian

policy of hammerin'g away at the Au-I
strian- positions with heavy artillery
is continuing with satisfactory re¬

sults.
EVENTS LOOKED FOR AT

GALLIPOLI.
News from Athens and other points!

in the southeast indicate that great
eventualities are looked for in the
Dardanelles warfare.

END Of WAR IS
LONG WAY Off
.+.

LONDON, July 10..Lord Kitchen¬
er in an address appealing for more
recruits, delivered last night, declared
that the military situation Is as ser¬
ious now as it was ten months ago,
when the German armies were driv¬
ing toward Paris through Belgium
and Northern Franco before the be¬
ginning of the Battle of the Marne.
He said that the war will be greatly
prolonged, and predicted that the end
appears just as far distant now as it
has appeared at any time since the
declaration more than eleven months
ago.

'

Banks Aid with Funds-
Three London banks have sub¬

scribed $10p.000,000 each to the Brit¬
ish war loan. The subscriptions stim¬
ulated buying.

BRITISH WORKMEN HAVE
MADE SATISFACTORY RALLY

LONDON, July 10.. Minister of
Munitions David Lloyd-George says
the British workiughien have respond¬
ed satisfactorily to the call for them
to enlist' at the1 factories for the
manufacture of war material, and that
already the increased production is
noticeable in receipts at the esscm-
blage depots.

SHAUGHNESSY SEES
THINGS BRIGHTLY

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy president
of the Canadian Pacific Railway com¬

pany who has returned from London,
said that he went to England to dis¬
cuss a plan for the purchase In Can¬
ada of as large a portion as possible
of British requirements In equip¬
ment and other army supplies. Tho
purchasing organizations of tho Can¬
adian Pacific, railroad will be largely
used. Canada will receive as many
orders as she Is able to turn out. He
said further:
"Allthlngs together, the outlook Is

bright. Britain is united. The na¬

tion is becoming organized for the
war work, and the prospect Is exceed¬
ingly hopeful."

CZECH REVOLT THREATENS
IN AUSTRO-HUNGARY

LONDON. July lO.-'-Pispatches re¬
ceived from Genoa, say that the Czech
clans of Austria threaten to revolt,
and r.he situation In Bohemia. Mora¬
via and Silesia is said to be acute.
A number of insurgents have been
jhanged or shot. Czech regimeDts
Save been removed from Bohemia and
sent outside the district.

SHRINERS ARRIVE IN»
FORCE AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. July 10.Shrlners began
arriving yesterday from all over the
United States to attend the great eon-

vention which will convene here next
week. The hotels are beginning to
fill up already, and members of the
Shrine are taking tho visiting broth-
ers into their homes.
More than 500 Shrlners arrived to-

day from New York, rndlana. Okla¬
homa and Kansas.

DOLPHIN SAILS TONIGHT

SEATTLE. July 10..The Dolphin
sailed for the north tonight. Among
her passengers will be the following
named for Juneau:
Mrs. H. R. Bencknell. Grace King,

j Mrs. Rose Wills. Mrs. J. V. McDer-

£or Douglas.George Walla
Mrs. R. 0. Richardson and two

children. J. B. Dcrtlla. A D. Ltddie,

:.ey, and one steerage.

DUPE GIVEN 1

SEVEN YEARS
AT ^'NEIL'S"

Seven yoars at McNeil's island Is
the penalty Robert Dupeo must pay
for shooting Clara Collins on May
16th at Douglas, Ho was sentenced
by Judge Robert \V. Jennings this
morning. At the close of his trial,
which ended some days ago nnd in
which Dupeo was represented by S.
H. Millwee. the Jury deliberated six
and one-half hours before reaching a

verdict This is Dupee's second trip
to the penitentiary. During tho

had been for years adicted to tho
opium habit and a heavy drinker. The
ground for the defense In the re-
cent trial was based upon proving
Dupee Insane.

I* + '

4 AMERICAN MARINES LAND 4 J
4 AT CAPE HAYTIEN 4
? +
4 Washington, July 10.. One 4
4 officers ar.d 20 marines were 4
* landed at Cape Haytien. Hayti, 4

'

4 today from tho cruiser Wash- 4
4 ington, for the purpose or pro- 4
4 tecting foreigners and prevent- 4
4 ing fighting between revolution- 4
4 lata and tho government forces. 4

4 4 )
INTERIOR INDIANS

WANT LANDS 1

FAIRBANKS, July 10..The chiefs I
of ten Indian tribes of the interior i

held a conference this week with Del- I
(.gate James Wlckersham and Rail- I
road Engineering Commlslsoner 1

Thomas Riggs. Jr., with reference to (
their teratment by the government.
Tho Indiana declared against a res- I

enaction policy, as. they said, that '

would restrict their liberties. They I
asked, however, for the allottment of I
lands to them as Individuals.
The Indians complain that the de- .

veloping of the country will "hurt- ¦

nuthing," and deprive them of their -

means for a llvlihood. .

. ? . <

SENATOR GAUSTAD MAY
BECOME JOURNALIST <1

FAIRBANKS. July 10..Senator O. .

F. Gaustad, of Cbatanika. is negotiat- .

ing for the purchaso of the Fairbanks .

Daily News-Miner, the evening pa- .

per of this city. W. F. Thompson, the «

present owner, desires to go outside. '

Senator Gaustad in a former news- <

paper man and a strong supporter of
Delegate Wickersham. i ]
FAIRBANKS WINS BASEBALL

AND LOSES SHOOT CONTEST

FAIRBANKS, July 10..The series |
of baseball games here between the j
Fairbanks team and the Fort Gibbon
soldiers' team was won by the form-
er: The'shooting contests were won

by the soldiers' team.
The Fourth of July celebration was

a great success.
(

BREAKFAST FOOD MAN
IS ILL AT FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS. July 10..W. K. Kel¬
logg. the breakfast food manufactur-
er, arrived here very ill and left for
the outside on the samo boat with a

'

trained nurse in charge of him. _

GREAT DEMAND FOR
AMERICAN MONEY

AND GOODS COMING

NEW YORK. July 10..Alexander J.
! Hemphill, chairman of the board of
the Guarantee Trust Company of New
York, in a speech before the Academy
of Political and Social Science at Phil¬
adelphia on "America's Financial Po-
sition as Affected by tho War," told
that the greatest demand at the, end
of the war wonld be upon financial
America. "The destruction and wast-
age of capital occasioned by the war,"
he said, "has been estimated on the
basis of a year's duration at $40,000,-
000.000. and while it may not be nec-

essary to restore all of this at once.
from present indications the demand
on us will be enormous." N

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
KAS 93,000 STOCKHOLDERS

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
stockholders have parsed tho 98,-
000 mark. The railroad hat; 3168
more than a year ago. Divfdends
were paid today to the largest num¬
ber of stockholders in tho history of
the road.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS FALL
OFF ABOUT $80,000,000

WASHINGTON, July 10..The cus-

tolms receipts for the fiscal year that
ended with the first of the month
were about $210,000,000. This is $80,-
000,000 less than last year's receipts

vented importations.
.

UNITED STATES GAINS
$119350.000 tj< GOLD

NEW YORK. July 10.The importa-
tion of 'gold hy the United States
thus far since January 1, in excess of
the exports amount? to $119,850,000.
.Of this $#.200,000 cam* from Can-
!ada, mostly for London credit.

TEN
1!T

ON ROADS
The Alaska board of ipad commis-

lsoners have limited the speed for
motorcycles .md automobiles on the
government roads between Juneau
and Thane and between Juneau and
Mendenball glacier to ten miles aa

hour. Violation of the order making

ier to a denial of his right to utilize
tho roads.
This Is in accordance with tele¬

graphic Instructions received today

Capt, Glen Edgortoc engineer olllcor
it the conifflialaon.
The action of the board of roHd

lommlBisonert was taken as the re¬
mit of recommendations made to it
by Superintendent Hayes, who pre¬
sented the case to the board. It was
the Immediate result of the accident
it Thane this week, which was report-

to the board.
Speaking of the order of tho board

if road commissioners In limiting the
speed of motorcyclists and automo¬
biles on the government roads, Supt.
Hayes said that tho action has be-
:ome absolutely necessary on ac-
:ount of the Jnterferonce of speeders

the roads for utilitarian purposes.
"Those using the roads," said Mr.

Hayes, "for pleasure had become a

nenace to life. They made it so that
jedestrlans were afraid to use the
'oads, and people refused to build
lomos along the roads or to live In
louses alroady built. They were pre¬
senting development, and that Is what
the roads were made for."
Mr. Hays says the order or the

board of road commissioners will be
jtrlctly and rigidly enforced, and
that violators will be denied use of
the road.

tit**************
* ?
fr 16,000 STRIKERS *
I- RETURN TO WORK *
5. *
> Chicago. July 10. The .union *
!. carpenters and contractors ad- *2-
I* Justed their differences! last *
:. night and the strike that has +
V been under way for two 4 j
> months was called off. This *1
1* morning 16.0Q0 union carpcn- *
fa ters returned to work. +
I- V

;.... ,, .-. «. .;.

HUERTA IS HELD
FOR GRAND JURY
.*.

EL PASO. Tex., July 10.- Gen. ilu-
jrta waived the right of preliminary
examination, and was held by the
mmmltting magistrate to await the
ictIon of the grand Jury on the charge
jf conspiracy to violate the neutral¬
ity of the United Stages. The grand
lury will be convened December 20th.
Declining to furnish bond3. Gen. Ilu-
3rta was removed today to Fort Bliss,
where lie will be a prisoner of the
United States unless he should Inter
furnish a bail bond.

Carranza't Men Near Mexico.
WASHINGTON, July 10. . The

igency of Carranza here received ad¬
vices today that Gen. Gonzales, one
:>f Carranza's leaders, with bis army
has penetrated within two mRcs of
Mexico City.

GERMANS HOLD THE
FRENCH IRON MINES

PARIS, July 10..-More than 15,000.-
[>00,000 of the 16,500,000 tons of iron
ore produced annually in France, a net
worth about $13,000,000. come from
the department of thff Meurtho and
Mosollc. occupied by the Germans.
The French iron industries In terri¬
tory held by Germany constitute 14
per -cent of the total.

WESTINGHOUSE GETS
ANOTHER $100.00^,000 ORDER

PITTSBURGH. Pa July 10. Ac¬
cording to a Pittsburgh authority (J
new $100,000,000 order for munitions,
said to be the largest of its kind
received by any one firm in the Unit¬
ed States since the opening of rbe
European war, has been booked by
the Wostinghousc Electric & Manu¬
facturing Company.

IOWA FARMER ARRESTED
FOR ANCIENT MURDER

BEDFORD. Iowa. July 1C.- The re¬
cent unearthing of a treasure chest
on a farm near Slam, Iowa, containing
$90,000 has lead to the arrest yost.er-
day of Bates Huntsman, v farmer
aged 70 years, for murder alleged to
have been committed in 1868. it is
charged that the victims of the al¬
leged murder were a wealthy cattle-

and with thwn a large sum of money.:
It is believed that the murdered be¬

en and was afraid or refused to use

INVESTIGATE SMELTER CO.

NEW YORK. July 10.The New
York Stock Exchange 'police cOm-
Hxltteo" wll' investigate the cluirgc-

Jog .. Smelter Company recently.

SUICIDE WAS
C. f. STAFFORD
HOTEL MANAGER
SEATTLE, July 10..F. <5. Cald-

woll, owner of the Georgian hotel,

suicide reported at Juneau, Alas¬
ka, Thursday, was C. S. Staf¬
ford. former manager of that ho¬
tel. He says the description an¬
swers that of Stafford who ho be¬
lieves wont to Juneau. The in¬
itials in the ring worn by the
suicide arc his initials.

Officials Believe Suicide Was Stafford. \
Juneau officials agree with F. G.

Caldwell, owner of the Georgian ho¬
tel at Seattle, and believe that Ibo .

man whose dead body was found this
week near the Alaska-Juneau trail ,

Stafford was In Juneau just beforo ,

the first of the month, and he talked
to Harry F. Cain about pu-chaslng a ,

hair interest In the Cain hotel. He
said that he had formerly been man¬

ager of tho Georgian hotel, Seattle,
and the Natlonftl hotel, at Kallspell, \

Mont. (
Mr. Cain's description of the man

with whom he talked, particularly as
'

referred to the clothes he wore, ugrees (

with tho clothf s the dead nmu wore
at the time oi his suicide.s
Memorandum on tho dead man had 1

roference to a number of "rooms kal- '

soinlned" and "to be kalsomtned,*/ 1
and referenco to a Montana hotel. 5

W. D. Gross stated this afternoon
that a man answering the description
of the suicide, and who seems to have 1

been the same perscn with whom Mr. 1
Cain had conversation, was registered 1

at Room 6 in the Grand Hotel shortly 1

before tho first of this month under '

the name of Bert Day. The man has
not been seen this month. Tho mil- <

ciue Is believed to have occurred I
about ten days ngo, Judging by the
condition of the body.

. - f, (

TRAIN BANDITS j
GET $200,000;

CRBKNVILLE, Ala., July 10..Four
masked mou lipid tip the New York-
New Orleans limited train of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad near 1

here at two o'clock this morning, and
robbed the express safes, mulls and >

passengers. It is estimated that they ;

escaped with $200,000 in loot.
-The bandits have not beon located,

but posses are in pursuit. '

,
1

Conductor Died of Fright. '

.MONTGOMERY,. Ala., July 10.
Conductor Phil McRae, who was re-

ported as having boen killed' by the !1
bandits -as the Greenville train rob¬
bery, was found dead on the steps of
the* observation car without a wound '

on his body anywhere. '

BANDITS HOLD UP
UP SENATOR AND J

*25 TEACHERS ,

SALT LAKE, Utah. July 10. A
party of 1.25, mostly of New York
city school teachers lead by Senator
.Tames Hi' Brady, of Idaho, were held
up lust night, by bandits in Yellow-
sdone Park, and robbed.
The bandits, who arc to believed lo

be from the Jackson's Hole country
In Wyoming, escaped. I

NEW. YORK MAY
CARRY BRITAIN

NEW YORK. July 10..There were

several meetings of Important Now
YorV bankers Thuresday. It was re-
ported that tliey had to do with the
placing of a large British credit In;
this country against the purchase of
war munitions and other supplies. A
fow.of tho lyinkers arc disposed to be¬
lieve that a -part of the new British
war loan bonds may bo sent to this
country as seourity for a credit or

a loan. Certain huge private inter-
ests in this country arc "said, to have
signified their intention to partici¬
pate in the new war loan .to a consid-
crable extent but that it was all being
done privately.

AMERICAN TRAVELERS
ARE TOO CARELESS

WASHINGTON... July 10.. Com¬
plaint baa been made again to the
Stnt"1 Df-p art mi/..: by Ambassador
Walter H. I'agc'. at London, that a

great many Vrorelcans-contlnue to ar¬

rive at "English ports without pass¬
ports or other satisfactory documents
of identification such as are required
by the Rrltlsh regulations. lie also
complains that the fault lies almost
entirely with the steamship compan¬
ies. who. he nnserts, continue to sell
tickets to Americans npprovlded with
(he necessary documents, despite
the slate department's warnings.-

INCREASING CAPACITY
TO BUILD SUBMARINES

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 10..The |
J.eke Torpedo Bout Company has glv-,
on orders for doubling the capacity of
its, plant here. At present the com-

puny can build six submarines a year

ni.) mated it will bt equipped to turn
out 12 submarine annually, and. In
ease the government -should desire
.greater 'i.poed fife ....inpany can in-.
(crease the number by worklnf night

GERMAN
CRISIS IS
GROWING

444+44+444444444
+ ?
+ Papers say crisis +
4- worse than ever.
4 .-4.. 4
* New York. July 10. The 4
4 New York Herald today cdl- 4
* torlally says the German an- 4
¦> swer to the President's second 4
4 Lualtanla note can only be de- *
If scribed as one "of defiance." 4

Comment In various news- 4
f papers, while restrained In 4
? tone, assert unequivocally that 4
{. Germany has dodged the main 4
f J^sue, and that the crisis bids *.

f fair to become worse than 4
fr over.t£ 4
? 4
4-44 + 44 4 4444444444

WASHINGTON, July 10. . Every¬
where In official quarters the charact-
:r of the German reply Is belrg dla-

:ussed along with the speculation up-
>n the probable action of the United
States would be compelled to take
is a result of Germany's unwilling
less to concede to Americans the
¦Ight to travel on the high seas on

leaceful merchantmen of any nation-
¦lity.

president coming.
It was stated today that President

Woodrow Wilson will leave Cornish
'o* Washington within a day or two
:o consider with his Cabinet the eltu-
ition In which the German note has
eft the relations between the United
States and Germany. It Is admitted
)n all hands that a grave crisis is Int¬
ending.

situation grave.
Analyzing me uerman answer w

Jay, officials found little on which It
appeared that negotiations between
:he United States and Germany can

ae further prolonged.
Those in official quarters, familiar

-with diplomatic precedents and the
Degressive development of the Am¬
erican attitude, believe that, having
stated Its position and asked for as¬
surances which have been refused,
th the only course novj^left for the
United States to pursue seemed to be
in announcement that it intends to
insert its rights as established under
the rules of international law.
This course would mean in effect

that the United States would await
the violation of American rights be-
Fore taking summary action to compel
respect for the rights of Americans
is they have been asserted by the
President.

MAY SEVER RELATIONS.
There ha* been a revival of talk

concerning the absolute severance of

diplomatic relations with Germ.*ny."
Qennany's complete evasion of the

question of liability for the loss of
Americans on the Lusltanla has re-
/Ived that subject most acutely, ac¬

cording to well Informed persons.

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES NOTE
WITH SECRETARY OF

STATE,

Cornish, N. H.. July 10..President
Woodrow Wilson was in communica¬
tion with Secretary of State Robert
Lansing and other Cabinet members
ror a long time today after h* had
read the newspaper copy of the text
jf the German reply to the lato Ger¬
man note to Germany on the submar¬
ine warfare matter.
The President refused to makf any

comments on the situation. L

C. W. WILEY GETS
TWO GOOD POSITIONS

SEA.jrTJ.l-;. July 10.- C. W. Wiley,
formerly of the Admiral Line and re¬

cently appointed marine superintend¬
ent of the Great Northern Pacific S.
S. Co which operates the steamship
Great Northern and Northern Pacific,
was today nppointed marine superin¬
tendent for the Great Northern Steam¬
ship Co., operating the Minnesota be¬

tween Seattle and the Orient.

SUPREME COURT REFU8ES
TO AID LIEUT, BECKER

LANGL'HY. Me.,'July 10,.Justljco
Charles E, Hughes of the Unjted
States "supreme court today denied
(he application of Former Lieut. Chas.-
Ilecker, of the New York police, for
a reYlew of his case by the United
States supreme court. Becker fa un¬

der sentence to die July 26.

AMERICANS SELLING
FLYING MACHINES
.4.

NEW YORK. July 10..'The British
government has ordered $50,000 worth
of flying boals from the Curtiss com¬

pany. 20 boats are to be built at a

cost of $25,000 each. Spain has also
ordered 12 hydroplanes in this coun¬

try and Holland Is seeking the same

MATANOVICH HELD TO ANSWER.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 10. -Jovan

MatanoYich. claiming to be secreta¬
ry to the King of Montenegro, and P.
[.uhurioli, who were arrested charged
of vioiatiiif^iAmericai! neutrality, and
admitted to bail, were held by the ex¬

amining magistrate yesterday \ to
awnlt the notion of the grand j»;vy.

NEW NOTE
IS ONE OE
EVASION

WA8HINGTON, July 10..The text
of the German reply to the second
American note on the Lusltanla inci¬
dent and the submarine warfare in
British waters was received here
last night. The most notable feature
of the note is the complete evasion
of all reference to the question of
German assumption of liability for
the loss of American citizens on thr
Lusitania, and the chief principle fo.
the maintenance of which Presiden
Woodrow Wilson had announced thai
the United States would omit "no
word or act" Is regarded as having
been lightly passed over.

The salient points of the note are.

(1) The allegation that "England
intercepted' legitimate neutral navi¬
gation to Germany, and thus Germany
was driven to submarine war on trade
with England;"

(2) The allegation that "since
March f England has been taking
from neutral ships without further
formality all merchandise proceeding
to Germany as well as all merchan¬
dise coming from Germany, even

when neutral property, and thus the
German people are now to be given
the choice of perishing from starva¬
tion with Its women and children, or

of relinquishing its Independence;"
(3) The allegation that "If the Lu¬

sitania had been spared thousands of
cases of ammunition would have been
sent to Germany's enemies and there¬
by thousands of German mothers and
children would have been robbed of
their bread winners;" (

(4) The promise that "American
ships will not be hindered In the pro¬
secution of legitimate shipping
trade;"

(5) The promise that tne "lives
of American citizens In neutral ves¬

sels shall not be placed In jeopardy;"
(6) The Inslstance that tho "Im¬

perial government Is unable to admit
that American citizens can protect an

enemy ship through the mere fact of
their presence on board/'
The note also states that Germany

will agree that American shipping
may be carried on in neutral vessels,
and that the United States may put
neutral vessels under the American
flags may put neutral vesesls under
the American flag, but it suggests
that the names and sailing dates of
any such vessels and their marks,
which should be made plain, and oth¬
er necessary data to their indentifi-
catlon and protection should be
made known to the German govern¬
ment. In this connection the note ex¬

presses tho hope that American ves¬

sels and those designated by the Am-
erlcan government as carriers of Am¬
erican citizens and shipping will not
be permitted to carry contraband of
w.?r.

LANSING CREDITS
NEWSPAPER'S COPY

WASHINGTON, July 10..Secreta¬
ry of State Robert Lansing said to¬
day ithat lie has no reason to doubt
the correctness of the copy of the
German reply to the last American
note on the submarine warfare sab- ??
Ject as It was telegraphed from Ber¬
lin in full to American newspapers
last night, copies of which were also
sent to the President at Cornish, N,
H., and tp the Sta-.e Department.
However, he said that It would not
be proper for tho government to
make any formal declaration con¬

cerning the matter until after the
arrival of the official document which
will probably reach the United States
late tonight.

Mr. Lansing was informed this
morning that American Ambassador
Juraes W. Gerard's official copy of
the reply was being telegraphed to

Copenhagen this morning, and that
it would be placed on the cable thero
after It had been repeated to Berlin
and verified by Mr. Gerard. It will
have to be relaid again at London,
and in each case. It will bo repeated
back and verified by the cable offi¬
cers. It will have to be given over

to land wires and again verified after
It Is rocelvcd at' the American end
of the cable, making, in all eight
times that the note will have to be
repeated and received.
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.> WILSON'S REASONS NOT +
4 MAKING SUGGESTIONS *

I ?' .4. 4
* WASHINGTON. July 10.. ?

The reason assigned by Presl- *
* dent Woodrow Wilson for re- ?
* fusing to make any suggestions +

* to Gormany concerning the +
s- German reply to the second 4
'> American note on the Lusl- ?
!? tanla and the submarine war- ?

fare was that Germany's pro- ?
posals were regarded as such *

* that the United States could <.
* not accept them even If modi- +
+ fled without sacrificing rights ?
?t- that belong to American cltt- .>
.4 zeoshlp. +
* ?
4444+44444444444

ROUMANIA CARTRIDGE ORDER
PARIS. July 10..It Is reported that

RoumauiH, through France, lms plac¬
ed very large orders for cartridges In


